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Tito Dswofrnllo Timed, Tho MMlford
Mull. Thfl MrUfortt TrtMitift, Tho South
ern Orcgonlan, Tha AshlAnd Tribune.
, Offlco Mall Tribune nullalng.
North Plr trcot: jihon. Mnln toll;
Homa 78.

OnoildB PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

, TCntorWI n tcoml-cln- s matter n
Mcriforil. Orr(tnii, under the ot of
MSrrh 3, 1879.

orflrlnl Inixr of tho City of Mrdford.
Official Paper of Jnckson County.

SUBSCRIPTION SATES.
Ono ypfir, by imll.. .......JE.00
Ono month, by mnll . . .60
Per month, delivered hy carrier In

Meilforrt. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ,... . .. r. , . R0

Baturdny only, hy mall, per yonr.. S.no
Weekly, per year 1.80

SWORN CXKCtr&ATXOKi
talty average ttr eieten months end-

ing November 30. 1911, 2?fil.

rnll eeA Wire TTnlta !
Bttpatchc.

Tho Mall Tribune In on xalo at tho
Torry "Now Stand, San Kfanclnco.
Portland llotol New Stamt. Portland.
Itowionn Ncw Co.. 1'ortHnd. Ore,
W. O. "Whitney. Waah.

MEDrOKD. OHSSOX.
, Metroptdtoi of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and th rustcst-growin- g

city In Oregon
Imputation -- XT. S. ernaua 1910 SE40;

estimated. 191110.000.
rivo hundred tlioimnrt dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving flncnt
supply pure mountain water, and 17 2
mllrn of streets paved.

Toutofflc reeelpts for year ending
November 30, 1911, show Increase of 19
per eeht.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Tlngue
Itlvcr Spltxenborc apples won sweep-
stake Tirlrn and title of

"Awplo Xlnir of the World"
at tho National Aprd Show. Spokane,
1909, nnd a mr or jJowlownw won

rim rri in ioio
at "Canadian International Aplti Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

COMMUNICATIONS J
To tho Editor:

In a letter published by Mr. AVhls-l- or

Jn yesterday's Mail Trlbunc-h- e at-

tempts to prove his point by bringing
any nanio Into tho controversy. I
nev6"r hia'do this statement, with which
Mr. Whisler attempts to credit me,
to Mr. "Whisler or anyone else. Mr.
Whisler has taken what suited him
from an interviow published in one
of tho local papers and which, was
merely reporter's statement, not
mine. Tho reporter got mixed in the
varieties of fruits, for which lam not
responsible. I am always ready to
back any statement which appears
over my signature; if Mr. Whisler
really wanted to know whether or not
tho statement in tho. Sun was cor-

rect before "quoting" one, I was not
eo far away but that I might have
been reached. ..$ !

Even itthB reporter's "stery 'was
correct Mr. Whisler has no right to
assume that the reporter had in mind
tho same blocks which seem to bo
In controversy. Tho article referred
to no particular block, but Mr. Whis
ler presumes, by some mental pro-

cess, that It must menu tho block or
block ho is thinking about. Mr.
Whisler is cither a dreamer or be
lieves himself to tie a mind reader,

v P, J. O'GARA.

DECLARE CHARGES OF
FIGHTING BOB ABSURD

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. DIscus-elo- u

of tho postoffice appropriation
Mil which is to go to a ote tomor-
row was enlivened today when Senn-tor- La

Follctto Bpcaking on thp house
provision granting to employes ot
tho postal service tho right to organ-
ize, deliberately charged officials of
the postofflco with rifling his mnll
In an attempt to delvo Into the in-

vestigation ho is making into tho
ofltul service.

Ho showed letters ho said had boon
tampered with and said his mail had
been "subjected to espionage almost
ltti8sinn In character."

Postoffice officials declaro the
charges were ridiculous and that no
official would have any Interest in
ropilos of postal clerks to Senator L.i
Kuljjtte.

The Uournc-Ilrlsto- w plan for par-

cels post v.llli a system of graduated
charges waa based on eight zones of
dlbtauco dividing tho country, and
was placed in tho bill today as sub-slitu- lo

for tlio houso provision wlijrh
outlined u flat charge of twolvo cents
a pound throughout.

EACH VISITOR WILL BE
PRESENTED WITH A PRUNE

STOCKTON, Cai., Aug. 13. Each
of ''Stockton's 00,000 visitors during
tho (lay's Admission Day celebration
to ho hold hero undor tho auspices
of llio Gland Parlors of tho Natlvo
Sons and Daughters of tho Golden
West will bo pioscntod with a pruno
fioui Santa CJaru,

Tho announcement was mudo hero
today following a visit from a delo-gntl- on

representing tho Native Sons,
chambor of commerce nnd Merchants
Association of San Joso. San Jolu

, piifposos to send 2,500 persons to
thoicolehratlon.i R

& '
"Santa Clara county produces

l(300,000,00i,QOO,000,000,000 etc..
prunes every our," will bo tho visi-

tors" slogan. w
Secretary T. D. Biooks of tho Sun

Jo chamber is respoiiHlblo for tho
, flioirep, "Thirteen, ami forty-tw- o

wrV Is tho, correct way to say It."
naya'-sWetHr- McCabo of the Pruiio-yl- l!

delegation.

MtiDFORD MATTJ TttTBUNfi, MTCD-FORT)-
,

OITOCION. TUESDAY, AlTCilTflT

INDEFENSIBLE

PRESIDENT TAlT 1ms not added to His popularity
vetoing for tho second time the wool tariff

bill revising Schedule K. lie has given the nation another
instance of his innate bourbonisni.

For his first veto, the president gave the reason thnt
Congress should have waited for the report from his own
tariff board upon the subject.

For his second veto, Mr. Taft gives as a reason that
the bill does Jiot conform sufficiently to the board's rind
ings, although there is actually little difference.

The president assumes the attitude that. Congress
must abdicate its legislative rights of revising tariffs, and
place the power in a board of his own selection. Vet
there are congressmen who have studied the tariff for
years and know more about it than members of the tariff
board.

'

Mr. Taft did not wait for the report of any tariff
board before approving Schedule Iv of the Payne-Aldrie- h

tariff, which he admitted shortly afterwards "indefon-sible.- "

He had good grounds for vetoing, instead of
approving this measure, "because it broke faith with "his
pre-electi- on pledge to revise the tariff downward. 13y

his two vetoes, the president has officially prolonged this
"indefensible" robbery of1 the people, which his firbt
signature created.

The twice vetoed tariff bill was not a free trade
measure, tt carried out the principle of protection by
imposing duties of 29 per cent on raw wool and 19 per cent
on woolen clothing.

The vetoed bill was not even a democratic measure,
but a progressive republican measure. It was lathered
by Senator La Follettc, and passed both houses and senate
after the Underwood bill had met defeat in the senate.
In his speech in its support, Mr. La Follette said that it
carried out tho republican party's promise of reducing
Uq tariff downward "without disturbing in the slightest
degree a single American industry." Continuing, the
senator said: ,

"It is my judgment that there are no more iniquitous,
no more indefensible, no more harmful provisions in all
the tariff law than those contained in schedule K.

"The ad valorem rates proposed will simplify the
schedule in point of phraseology, will automatically do
away with whatever fraud there" is in the'so-ealle- d com-
pensatory duty, will abolish the discrimination against
the poor man's cloth in favor of that of tho rich man, will
remove the discrimination against the carded-wo- ol manu-
facturer, and, without attempting to draw the line between
the compensatory and the protective duty, will automatic-
ally provide for both, leaving ample protection for the
wool-grow- er and the manufacturer,, without leaving the
consumer completely at the mercy of the latter."

President Taft's veto is indefensible; But so was
his approval of the Payne-Aldrie- h bill, so is his pet com-
merce court, so are many of his official acts, and so also
is his renomination.

German Cooperative Credit System
WASHINGTON, Aug. 13. llow

the German farmors have welded
their fifteen thousand and odd rural

banks into a national
organization that places behind the
German agriculturist of today a fi-

nancial power of stupendous sizo Is
shown by the Investigation wlilch 'Is
being conducted by Ambassador
Leishman, at Berlin, In connection
with President Taft's effort to es-

tablish credit In tho
United States for tho benefit of the
American farmer.

Tho average Tnral
bank-i- n Germany has a membership
of less than a hundred people. It is
conducted almost as a family affair
and every member is personally ac-

quainted with all tho other members.
Naturally, any organization; of 'such
limited scope "would provo individ-
ually an insignificant factor in tho
financial world. It quickly dawned
upon tho German farmors, aftor tho

bank idea had taken
substantial root In that country, that
if their organizations wero to secure
a commanding position in tho hank
ing world they must concentrate
their strength through unions. Con-

sequently, tho leaders of tho move-

ment undertook to combine the var-

ious rural banks in each province.
A central bank was

established In each province, modolcd
simply as an enlarged edition of tho
local banks. Tho mombers belong-
ing to the central banks wero tho
local banks. They subscribed to
stock In tho central banks to form
tho capital. Their surplus funds
wero deposited with tho contral
banks. Some money Js securod a!to
from loans from outside bantyi and
soino from loans advanced by tho two
general central banks wlilch aro a
part of tho bank or-

ganization and aro to tho provincial
central banks what thobo bankB aro
to tho local banks or tho local banks
Mro to vthclr members, tho farmers.

Tho chief, function ''of those corf-tr- al

banks Js to oqualizo tho credit
needs of tho local banks. Tho groat
prosperity attending tho local banks
gives thorn, as a whole, money
onough to finance tho farmers with
ail the loans which thoy require.
However,' this 'prosperity Is not
equally divided. Ono bank finds it-s-

with a largo surplus at ono tlmo
and another bank is Jn need of a loan
to meet tho calls mado'upon it'by its
mombers. Tho slirplus of tho onV
hank is deposited with the central
hank of that province and Is, In turn,
loaned by tho central bunk to thp
other local bank' requiring additional
fuuds, Surplus funds not required

I a, HH3

by tho local banks for loans aro In-

vested either with tho general cen-

tral banks or in securities. Tho
central banks lend money to tho local
banks in two ways: upon current ac-

count and for fixed periods. Loans
on current account, however, form
tho great majority of tho business.

A step higher than theso provin-
cial banks aro tho general central
banks. These banks extond their
operations over tho ontiro Empire.
There aro two of theso banks tho
Central Agricultural Loan Bank of
Germany at Berlin and-th- o National
Bank for Societies nt
Darmstadt. Theso banks grant loans
to" tho contral banks nnd
rccclvo their deposits, acting as
"equalizers," JiiBt as tho provincial
banks do to tho 'local banks.

In 19p9 thcse'provlncial and gen-

eral central banks did a total busi-
ness of $1,557,203,580. This ghes
an Idea of tho size of the
credit business of Gormnny nnd of its
Importance to the Gorman farmer.

Financial was not tho
only need folt among tho nmny

societies. It was a great
movement, a now theory which,
though immensely successful in its
original form, required development
and direction as it extended over tho
Hmplro nnd was fitted to tho differ-
ing conditions of various communi-
ties. Also tho idea in
Gormnny was not confined entirely
to financial Thoro
wero distributive socie-

ties, dairying societies,
aim other kluds. Tho working
classes of Gormnny found nn idea
which would uid them in buying, in
selling, and In banking. Tho mom-

bers in this natlon-wid- o movomont
felt tho need of among
themselves. As a result, provincial
organizations wero formod to propn-gut- o

tho Idoa, to edu-
cate tho pcoplo Jn tho movement,
mid to act as n general (Icfcimo asso-
ciation 'for tho ontiro membership of
tho movomont. Theso
provincial organisations wero in turn
combined in national oiganlzatlons,
At 'first there woro two national fed-

erations (as they woro termed) and
theso two maintained a separate ex-

istence for some yeais. Thoy oven
worked at cross purposes In muny In-

stances, But tho natural similarity
of tholr motives finally lead to a
consolidation, nnd today thoro Is but
tho'ono national federation tho Na-

tional Federation of Darmstadt, In
1880 n law was passed adding to tho
duties of this uutloiuil federation tho
Task of Inspecting tho work of the
affiliated societies, Tho national
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ATTEMPTS RECORD OCEAN VOYAGE
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in Mirjoa-AN- i photographed u.va

RS5ENc-ER-
. fWH THE DEO. OF THC S1DNMSMIP AMCWIkA.

This photograph ot thi tiny motor boat Detroit, which loft New Itochclle,
N. Y.. July li In an ntiompt (o make 11 record trip ticrost Iho ocumi. mi tnkou
from tho Aiih-HUh- , of the lhuiiliuig-AmerK'ii- u lint1, about 11 tliutiMtud iiitlca ctt
of Hamburg;. i"mimIu I'lcnimir. bo h racing tho small craft to MU l'ctcra
burg, rcpoiliU nil well 011 buurd.

L

AT AIR'S TODAY

NEW YOltlC, Aug 13. When it
was reported udny that thg axpccto,d
heir to this Astor millions was duo to
arrive any minute, considerable ex-

citement was'tarated among tho cur-

ious crowds that have bcslogud tho
Astor mansion, where Mrs. MriIoIIiio
Force Astor, widow of tho Titanic
disaster victim. Colonel Johu Jacob
Astor, is conflnoil.

Dr. Cragln, tho phystrlnn attend-
ing Mrs. Astor, refused to miiUo any
otntcment.

Mrs. Astor requested the reporters
to refer to hor as Mn,. Johu Jacob
Astor. and not'ns Mm. Mndoltno
Astor.

federation- - has thus como to assume
a closo relation to all of tho affil
iated societies. Its enormouH mem-

bership, embracing over 23,000
societies, gives an idea of

its Infiuonco and importance.
" iuz

Oh Mama!

Why don't you ring up tho grocer

and havo Mm bring us somo Hot
Brcnd and Holla o.n first dclhory of
call on Medford Tinkory on South
Central street and got Hot Broad
and Itolla for breakfast. Ho has it
In tho morning at C o'clock and It is
Just liko homo made.

It. C. JOItfiENSE.V, Prop.

,.,AiU't.

W.

1st

III conipllaiic?wlth tho this

IN TINY CRAFT.

COACHES HIT BUMPER

T

'I wo eoiuiliw mi the .Siuitltoru I'uOi-fi- e

train which vniricd tlio onrhloH
ititt. to Coloprtti Suiluhv weio nut-ttinie- d

when the lirnkot 011 tho tiiiiu
were JooMmotl wliile the ciuurlii'i vi're
on the siilo trnok nt flrotfurv. Tho
,'nnli1 in rituep null iho coucIk'k piled
up 011 tiio liunipor. No ono wim il.

Announcement
Poljtecliulc 1'oltcgo Ojmmi SepteinlH'r

(10 ml.
Three departments: Normal, Busi-

ness, and Engineering. Tho Normal
furnlshon strong course for tonch-or- s

as teachers' rovlow clnsses
'ivory mouth In the year; tho Busi-

ness coursu contains bookkeeping,
shorthand, typewriting, nnd nil com-

mercial work; tho Engineering
courses arc, civil, electrical, mechani-
cal, und 'mining.- -

Tho college open tho qntiro year
of twoho

Special teachers for each depart-
ment.

Thoroughness In all Jlnes of work.
Graduates will ho aided In secur-

ing positions.
Lot young men nnd young womon

got rondy for tho wonderful develop-
ment of this section of tho Pacific
coast.

For Information address

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE

Ashland

Official Copy

Artoinas W. Doano,

rit. o? a. I.
Crimmiitidlng 7th Co,

iiCoiupitiiyiwlll selnblo at tho armory

All cors
a.l. --.11

cSnditions

Hoadqtutrtors 7th Co., C. A. CV O. X. O.

Medford, Oregon.

Extracts l'roiu G. O. No. I, Dated at Eugene, Ore., Aug. 7tli, ID 12.

Seventh Co. a A. C. will entrain at Medford, Ore., on August lUth, at
5 P. M procwd to Fort Stovons, Oic, to participate In military duty for
ten dns. Each enlisted man will provide himself with tho following:
Blanket roll, blanket, poncho, 3 palm socks. 1 towel, 1 shelter tout hnlf,
1 sholtor tent polo, 5 sholtor tont pins, tooth brush, enho soap, 1 comb,
1 pair drawers nnd 1 undoi shirt, henvy-wolgh- t. ,,

Tho following will bo shipped-I- b.iggngo roll: ovorcont, blue
denim rout, troujmrs and hat; to J10 loft with Quartermaster Horgount at
armory not later llinu August ICth, at 0 P,. M. No othor clothing or
equipment will bo allowed.

tIJy ordur or Col. a Hammond.
Win. L. Coppornol!

Capt. C. A. q.4o. N. (J.

Torn Osgood,

Sorgoant .

above

well

months.

Oregon

Nalatorluiii building, August l'Jth. at o'clogkj'. M., to o'ogiiro uqulpmciit

for ramp duty. All nbovo named nrtlcluB for bhuikot roll Will ho brought

to tho armory at that time.
By order of

Tom W, O.good, Art'-ma- s W. Deuiio,

1st Sergeant Capt C A. f,
aommaiidiug 7th Co.
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IER0LEHE
thebestautooil i

iiiMhe
.handiest canv

Insist on Zon! . tho orlglultl pifeknges

STAlDAED OIL COMPANY
i'QHTL-AM- (Iucoi-poratoa-) HAX FHA.VCJHC'O

T" t

You Will Leave
Us Smiljing

1 Km
nftor 11 visit or rouHiiUntton nliotit

jour teeth or tin operation by us upon
thorn. Wo Irnvo 11 long jiructloal ox

porlouco In every branch of tho bust-no- s

nnd havo eaniod our prosont
high ropiitutlun by honest and

wotlc. Wo nollclt your
putronngo nnd proinliiu you corn
ploto satlsfiictlon with our work,
uur mothnils mid our iihnrgos-whic- h

aro ncknowledgod to bo

modointc.

Lnily Atteiidntit

DR. BARBER
THE DENTIST

Ovor Daniels' for Duds. PncINc
Phono alias. Home Phono H53lv

Oregon Agricultural College
This great Institution oponn lis

doors for tho fall noniostor on Sep-tenib-

20th. Conines of Instruction
Include. Cenornl Agriculture. Agron-
omy. Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry. Bacteriology. Botany and
Plnnt Pathology, Poultry, Husbandry.
Horticulture. Entomology. Veterinary
Srlmico, Civil Engineering, Eloctrlral
Engineering, Mcchnnlcnl Engineer-
ing, Mining Engineering. Highway
Engineering, Domestic Science, Do-

mestic Art. Commerce, PorrMry,
Phnrniucy, Zoology, Chemistry. Phy-
sics, Mathomntlcs. English lingungo
and Lltornturo. Pllbllo Hpoalilng,
Modern languages, History, Art,
Arohltt'cture, Industrial Pedagogy,
Phvslrnl Education. Military Science
uiiil Tactics, and Mustr

Catalogue and iiiiiHirniou iiiern-tur- o

mailed freo 011 nppllrotluu. Ad-dro- ss

Heglntrar. Oregon Agricultural
College. Corvul'ls, Oregon.

Vviir Optnn Septomlior 20tli

WE WILL .MAIL YOU $1
for each sot of old Knlso Tooth sent
us. Highest nrlces paid for old Oold,

Silver, old Watches, Broken Jewelry
nnd Precious Stones.

Money Sont by Itetiim Mall,
Plilln. Kiiit'lllng X Iterinliig Company

Established 30 Years
HU.I Chcftiiul SI., Plilhiilclphln, Pa.

To DeutlNlii
Wo will buy jour Oold Filings,

Oold Scrap, and Platlituiii. Highest
prices paid,

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mattors: Filial ProoL

Desert Lands, Contoit nnd Mining
Casos. Scrip.

Have You Seen
I lie

VEST POCKET
KODAK

and (lie

PRIMOETTE JR.?

O
Holli nt'W

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

WatcH Our
Addition Grow

JaikHon and Hiiiiiint

Medford Roalty and
Improvement Oompany

M. F. & II. CO. Itlrig.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all timca
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at Irfwcsl
rates with "on-o- r before
privilege."

JAMES OAMPBELIi

PUouo 323X 320 G.-- Bldg,

ummm

WHEBK Q, GO

TONIGHT

STAR
Undor direction Pcoplo'n Aiiiunoinunt

Compuiij'.
ALWAYH IN 'I'll II LEAD

CIIANOE OF PHOUHAM HUNDAY,
MONDAY. WHIINKHDAYf FltlDAY.

1000 IVet of riiiil run flliux ItKMi

TODAY

"Till) TOM DO 1 ItANOII (1I1IL'
Another of our fiiuiouii woulorii

fwi 111 um

"THE LOST .MISENtlElf
A htrong ilrniuii, with n upoelul ap- -

pen), mid a groitl (illmiix,

M)VE'S FLOUAL TltllUITE"
lleniitlful hiiud colored f II tn it idoiy

or brlllliuit originality

"HOTEL HONEYMOON"
Hal Ha! Hoi Hot Hurl Hull

Whoop-be- ! Ytuuv.

AL KATHEH lit llluntrittud tiling. .1

WOOLWOHTHH They nil but iimko"
the ptctiirea talk.

MAXIN'EEH DAILY
AdmlHiitott lOo. Chtldreii Rn.

ISIS
theatre:
VAl'DEXILLE PIIOl'OPLWS

SEE WHO IS HEItE
JtENOLDS AND PHILLIPS

Tho IrUh Hwolon
Comedy Hinging and dancing

it IHO FE.VTUItn I'lLMH

"HOME FOLKS''
Tho "Motion Pitruro World" In

thin powerful iiiutodratua
proohilin It to bo the bout over pro-duo-

by tho lllogruph. A Mtory mil
of heart Intercut and puthoji.

HALF A IIF.UO
ProKoiitlug

Mr. MhiiiIim.CoiIi'IIo ,

Evorjbody oe n horo, nnd Mr. Con- -

tollo mnkeit 11 good ono. No, glrlti,
ho lan't marrlod

A STEUN
Patho Amarlcan drama

Thrilling. Sunmitlouul.

OOOD MUSIC

. Eronlug performanco. 7:30
Admlifilou 10 nnd 1G ccuti.

Spoclal inntlnoeu Snlurday and Bun-da- y

lit 1! p. m.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will lonvo Hotol Medford, for
Orator Luko at 8 a. 111. Tucudnyn and
Saturday. Itolurn Mondays and
ThurHdnya.

Spend Sundny at Crntor Lake,

llcaerv.ittoni mndo at Medford
Hotel office .

A SNAP
GO ncroH, nix iiiIIob from Medford.
good graded roud crosiien tho trnct,
all froo mill, nt f&0 per nr.ro, ?J00O
will handle, caHy tornm 011 bnlunco.
Part hi crook bottom Innd, eulliiblo
for alfnlfo, Bovoral HprlngB on tho
plnco. Timber onough to pay for tho
tract, No buildings. In tho OrlMu
crook district.

W. T. York & Co.

Draperies
Wn curry n very comnlnlo linn of

ilt iiHn km, I a iwi (Miiiulnii, rlvturiiH, otu,
Hint ilo itll nliiHMtiH ut imliolHtprllig A
HPciMiil iimu to look urinr (IiIm work
exuliiMlvely mill will iiIva uh uAchI
lliirvlco IIH III IHIIIMllllll lo gvt to own
tlin lament ellliM,

Weeks & McGowan Co.

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Worlc annruntoqd "'

1'rlcnu llonMonnhU

OOFPEEN& PRICE
SO Rownra BlooV, Entraiiou on oth it,

Jfaolfio 3031, X9U) Q49,


